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Explore the Now. Look to the Future.

April 18: Summit24
Join us for a full day of education and networking as we delve into the evolving
healthcare landscape. We'll explore artificial intelligence, investment strategies, and
what's ahead as we embrace another election year. 
 
Investments in new technology and delivery models are rapidly increasing, with
investors strategically building portfolios with impactful solutions. TN HIMSS brings
together panelists and presenters to discuss these critical issues, providing a
platform for innovators, practitioners, and technologists to drive Health IT innovation
today and envision the transformative changes on the horizon.
 
We look forward to hearing from our Opening Keynote speaker, Stephen J. Konya
III. Learn more here.

https://tnhimss.org/agenda/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--2GuYBhtSrz9Oc4yorF0xz9yPrpHb9xYoc54zOl7HU4fc_yMkd6seohe5FhzVOwW-xaUhh
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⚡ WHY ATTEND? ⚡

Gain a fresh perspective on market trends
Get the latest views from healthcare leaders
Hear about the latest innovations
Gain a professional edge with educational opportunities
Network with peers
Obtain CEU credits

Franklin Marriott Cool Springs | 8 AM-4 PM CDT

Register Now!

Get Ready For a Jolly Fun Event at HIMSS24

March 12: TN HIMSS Chapter Reception
Join us for a smashing good time during the national conference. Enjoy free food,
drinks, live entertainment, giveaways, and more! 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/summit24-tickets-788531477877?aff=oddtdtcreator&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--2GuYBhtSrz9Oc4yorF0xz9yPrpHb9xYoc54zOl7HU4fc_yMkd6seohe5FhzVOwW-xaUhh
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Our reception is perfect for networking with our board members, sponsors, and
chapter members. It's also a great time to learn more about how you can get
engaged with our chapter.

Just a short walk from the Convention Center, The Pub offers a traditional English
setting for networking with industry peers. 
 
The Pub Orlando | 6:30-8:30 PM CDT 

Register Now

Other Upcoming Events

March 22: 9th Annual March Madness Watch Party
Join the local TN chapters of HFMA, ACHE, HIMSS, and MGMA at this free drop-
in/out event to watch the first round of March Madness basketball games and
network with some of Nashville’s most involved healthcare leaders. Colleagues and
friends are welcome!
 
Corner Pub Brentwood | 12:00-6:00 PM CDT

Register Here

March 26: Executive Dinner with Ardent
Join Anika Gardenhire, Chief Digital Information Officer, and Rick Keller, Chief
Information Officer, for engaging conversation and enjoyable cuisine.
 
Kayne Prime |  6:00-8:00 PM CDT

https://d4km-v04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/OT+113/d4KM-V04/VWfhH97YcC-7W6gTXVt1DNfD2W3trWRD58TMXRM_h9pH3m2ndW7lCdLW6lZ3kvN7RRWgClg8RzN8JpjPWNT7pGW1YZM5Y1P0hy0N3zZDG8593LFW5HQTmS1lzw7pN2CcyCsF1kfhW25dcnw8RSjxMW6s-hnl7wkRN6W62Spvt8dsWcDN7WnzgzdqqqHW4Wpr2n8qqsVKN7YNDh07c7F9VFdZ0z2fCfcgW3Wm4_H3gdHPyW9hdFtz5sDLJFW2Tr1kz7wsjBrW8d1Mzk87N1rkW28wPVs6KZf1pW7Hk0_s6XdffkW8B4mjX3GdZ1MW3wnXyN3fLvqWN6ng3w95shtvVr7W-w15xVJtN41NbMj5RVKndqZmjd04?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--2GuYBhtSrz9Oc4yorF0xz9yPrpHb9xYoc54zOl7HU4fc_yMkd6seohe5FhzVOwW-xaUhh
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Register Here

June 7: Golf Tournament Save the Date
Calling all golfers and golf enthusiasts! Mark your calendar for one of the most
anticipated events of the year. Join us for a friendly round of golf and fun in the sun
while you network with industry peers.
 
Franklin Bridge Golf Course | 8:00 AM-1:00 PM CDT 

Register Here

The Latest from HIMSS

TN HIMSS Healthcare Executive Roundtable Meeting with U.S.

Senator Marsha Blackburn
 
The Tennessee HIMSS Chapter hosted an exclusive healthcare executive
roundtable meeting featuring U.S. Senator Marsha Blackburn in January. This event
focused on Nashville’s unique and pivotal role in the nation’s healthcare system,
with attendees sharing with Senator Blackburn, a member of the Senate Finance
Committee, how Nashville and Tennessee-based organizations are driving
innovation. 
 
Read more

mailto:tiffany@tnhimss.org
mailto:tiffany@tnhimss.org
https://tnhimss.org/generative-ai-in-healthcare-diving-deep-at-the-tennessee-himss-hackathon/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--2GuYBhtSrz9Oc4yorF0xz9yPrpHb9xYoc54zOl7HU4fc_yMkd6seohe5FhzVOwW-xaUhh
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HIMSS Launches Modernized Infrastructure Adoption Model to

Support Global Digital Health Transformation
 
HIMSS announced the launch of a new modernized Infrastructure Adoption Model
(INFRAM).  
 
The newly modernized INFRAM focuses on five key domains that drive measurable
contributions to the value and outcomes of healthcare organizations: cybersecurity,
adoption, sustainability, performance, and outcomes. 
 
Read more

Not a TN HIMSS Member Yet?

There's no time like the present. Get access to events, education, and networking
opportunities with a TN HIMSS membership.
 
Your membership will pay for itself with all the event discounts you'll receive
throughout the year. It's a win-win.

Join TN HIMSS

https://www.himss.org/news/icymi-protecting-patients-and-data-2023-healthcare-cybersecurity-forum?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--2GuYBhtSrz9Oc4yorF0xz9yPrpHb9xYoc54zOl7HU4fc_yMkd6seohe5FhzVOwW-xaUhh
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TN HIMSS Newsletter Sponsored By:

Sponsor Spotlight

What does WWT offer the healthcare industry, and what is its mission?
 
WWT is a $20B+ IT solution provider headquartered in St. Louis, MO. Our mission
is to improve health and wellness globally through technology. We aim to positively
impact patient care objectives that providers strive to achieve. WWT Healthcare and
Life Sciences Practice leads the industry in delivering a broad portfolio of services
and technologies, ranging from modern infrastructure and cybersecurity solutions to
transformative AI/ML and digital transformation.

What are the biggest tech challenges for healthcare organizations today?
 
We believe the greatest challenges are workforce shortages, cybersecurity threats,
and the accelerating rate of technology development and improvement.

What do you hope healthcare organizations gain from your sponsorship?
 

https://goratio.com/blog/buyer-matrix-series-chief-information-officer-exploring-the-apex-of-hospital-it?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--2GuYBhtSrz9Oc4yorF0xz9yPrpHb9xYoc54zOl7HU4fc_yMkd6seohe5FhzVOwW-xaUhh
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We aim to bring the best available insights and innovation from across the
healthcare industry and from other industries to the members of TN HIMSS.

What event are you most looking forward to this year?
 
HIMSS24 + Nvidia GTC + TN HIMSS Summit of the Southeast

www.himss.org | chapters@himss.org
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